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SUSAN ELIZABETH ROTOLO
IS - CUBA 

July 20,- 1964 

~ B~airtels 7-6 and 7..;15-64 captioned nsCTC, IS - CI1BA.u, 

Enct:S:d is a copy of an affidavit furnished by 
I I employee., Department of the Armv. w~iCh was 

obtained througureau Liaison. According tel subject 
isal . I New York is instructed to 
iuclnde pertinent portions of theahove in a form suitable 
for dissemination. 

New York see your £ile 100 -144460 captioned 
nSusan Elizabeth Rotolo, aka., SU~ J~otolo!l £t'~ .. c. n If determined 
to be identical with subject, inCOrporate pe-rtinent information 
in form sui table for dissemination. 
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In accordance· wi tb previous Bureau instructions, 
ins.ti tute immedtate investigation and obtain complete 
background, identifying data, and information concerning 
subject t s activities. Promptly submit: your results to Bureau. tf 
Enclosure 1/ "- r /1 r./ ",} __ i 

\ll\F}~~ (..~-Q -.::....... '-... ~..;... fCC' 
PFS :mec: tef f 

(5) MAILED. 27. ,is JUL 20 1964 

NOTE: 
JUL 1 '11964 

COMM·FSI 

Referenced airtels advised subject's name is 
included among the five additional students who left the U.S. 

',Tolson __ on 6-30-64 for travel to Cuba to join the other students already 
,Belmont in Cuba. Mohr __ _ 

Casper __ 
Callahan __ 
Conrad __ 
DeLoach __ - 'l) 

51~u~\~rs,{ 
MAIL ROOM cs6 TELETYPE UNIT D 
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1,1 6nl lat 5: ~i!l. :1isso~, a resident b 
ofl » _ _ co. -.,Jpresently 
assigned as Special l\gent, FBI Sub-Section, Operations/Administration Section. 
Investigations Desk, Counterintell':l.gence Bra.n¢h. Security DiVision, Assistant Chief' 
of Stat.£' £01' Intelligence, Departrr.ent or the Army t The Pentagon. Room. l-iB 870, do 
freely and voluntarily. without proms. of benefit or threat or use of force or 
coercion, proceed under oath to state the tollowing: 

On 7 July 1964. while performing my normal duties or reading FBI reports for 
Investiga tiona Desk. I wu reading an Fill Latter to the Director, Bureau ot 
Intlllligence and Research. Department of State, dated 2 July 1964-, Subjects 
Student Commit~ for Travel to Cuba, when I tound mentioned in this letter. one 
)~ .. u:s~~~~t : otp~.[ born 20 Nov«r.ber 1943 in New York City. ~ew Y~rk, residing 
at lOb Avenue 1f. New ork, t~ew York. previously residing at 263 'West LOd Avenue. 
N~~ York, New York. a theater designer. 

Susan Rotolo is the I Ine~ I 
on her mother's side. Hi ille was fairly close to Susan Rotolo up to about 1956. 
During the last five year. Wiy wit. and I ha.ve not .een Susan Rotolo -at all. Three 
of those years we spent in Bsrlin. Germany, where I was assigned with the United 
States Ar~. In 1962, betore we returned to the United States. while we were 
residing in Berlin. 1M received a letter from Susan Rotolo who was then attending 
school in Italy. W. did not reply to her letter. We ha'Yft bad no contaot with 
Susan Rotolo since our ~Gturn troM Berlin in November 1962. 

Last year 'We heard. through f'amily- channel., that Susan Rotolo was dating eob 
Dylan. the folk singer. In 1963 Columbia Reoorda issued a Bob Dylan recording, 
and Susan Rotolo appear. in a photoiX'aph w1 th Dylan on the jacket cover. Sinoe 
Chri$tmas. 1963, Susan HotolQ has allegedly broken off' her relationship l."ith 

-oJ according to ll1embers of my 'Wifels immediate famil;r. 

Prior to my departure tor Germany in September 1959. I saw Susan Rotolo 
occasionally during short visits to her family's home. then in J~ck8on Heights, 
\;'Ueens, New York. New York. v.y wife and I, while we were hunting for an 
apartment in New York during the SWIlner of 1958, .tayed with Susan Rotolo'~ 
i'amUy tor a few day., wt, to the best of rq knowledge, Suaan Rotolo was awa,. 
at a I5UD1ll!r camp. I first met Su.an Rotolo in the S'IlMmer of 19.56. during a 
~hort weekend vi.it in .New York. At tha.t til!l' 1 wa •• t~ Boston 7Un1v~sity. , 
Hoston, Massachusetts. !','C~ , /~:-:; -, .3~/ /.. 

~\ /£ "'"'=--'-

-- :j. wt1s married. in February. 1957. We resided in New York City :tr~J\ffit 1-~?7,~! 
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until approximately Y.arQh 1958. Wa oooasional~ visited 1dth Susan Ro¥olo"'ana' ' 
, her £~mily. I aaw her 'lor the la.t time around l'.arch 19.58. My wit. possibly eaw_- __ 
her during the 1959 Christmas holidays be'lor~ leaving to join .e in Berlin. 
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~""". ,:~-,. Y.:y. Wit. an4 I no~ belll1 a'N'a.N ()t any of. 

:~Ot1~tl.~ or ' . . , att1l1'~1.0N.t' ~tll,.~~e,t. _ .. ,~. ~ .. ~. ~~t;'~~k~j~~ll1~'E~ 
With' any ot " 'inol\1ding :Bob. 1>Tlan. We baveno " ...... "w ........... .,c"" 
Rotolo planning to.makea ,rip to' Czeohoslovaldacr Ou'bao 
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